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SBMI-WKBKLY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON/Y. T„ THURSDAY NOVEMBERS, 1900;
0 INIllircrPt the certificate of election to Mr. Wyatt. 
* For beauty of design and workmanship
Z’ **«.) we do not believe the trophy could be
Iem,-weekly excelled. "

Publisher* Al,ôgether the Nugget's presidential 

contest has been a most successful uh-
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M dertaking. \ When this goes to press the result of ihe presidential election will be
* known to to the Eighty Million People of the United States. We will know 

on Monday next at the latest.
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Eldorado, went to 
making arrangements for provisions for 

6 00 the winter.
Mr. B. A. Leak, manager for Billy 

Leak on 31 Eldorado, was in Dawson 
looking after business màtters last Tues
day.

No.46 below Bonanza had a big dance 
on the 31st ult., being the first to use 

_electric light on Bonanza creek.
Messrs. Arthur and Lord opened 66 

below Bonanza roadhouse last Sunday. 
These gentlemen are wideawake busi
ness men, and are bound to make a suc
cess of their new enterprise.

T. T. Davis, of Monte Cristo, is put
ting in a big horizontal tubular boiler 
ana will do business on a large scale 
this winter.

Mr. M. E. Olsen, of Sheppard and
----  Olsen, on Orofino Hill, closed down

‘'Saturday for the winter. The above 
gentlemen hoist dirt from the deepest 
shaft in the country where pay is found. 
Mr. Olsen leaves for the outside in a 
few days to return again in January. ..... I 

Pete Wiborg, of 33a Eldorado, has re
turned from Clear creek after an ab
sence of two weeks. Mr. Wiborg says
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.......—:.... us In the meantime you may have a bet'or two on the result—a new hat 

for instance. You can find no larger variety in Dawson than at our store 
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brated Stein-Bloeh Go’s, tailor made garments.
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Game In Season
BPS ELECTION, 
die Nugget’s presiden- 
uWished elsewhere in 
i a complete landslide 

mocratic candidate,
HKs win
a surprise to many 
been under the itn- 

ression all along that Dawson being 
le center of a gold mining camp, 
■ould naturally support thé candidates 
■ho favor the maintenance of the gold 
attderd. This supposition has proven 

Tf the American 
territory had the

ses

after an ab- 
r, Wiborg says 

Clear creek_is all right, and in time 
will show up as well as Bonanza. He 
has purchased a number of claims in 
that district, and declares that large 
sums have been offered for claims iti 
the hundreds above discovery on the 
left fork.

The closing of the Yukon was the oc
casion of at least one celebration on 
Bonanza this season. Last Sunday being 
the day selected for the paying of the 
wager.' Mr. and Mrs.Seebohm, of Oro
fino Hill, were the best and hostess. 
Promptly at 12 o’clock a big turkey 
dinner with cranberry sauce and all the 
delicacies of the season were served to 
the numerous friends and neighbors 
who gathered at the festive board. For 
two hours course after course was served, 
and when the jolly party finally broke 
no late in 'he afternoon it was to de- 

mt-Mrs. See boh m among the

i 4# >-

Bay City Market Specialties
Outs. Bossayi 9 Co.

.

Near Second Ave.THIRD STREET
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For Evening Wear. Portland Cflft « «• in the Vi
of naming the next president of 
ni ted States, his name would be 
i, with 16 to i thrown into the Pfa new nUMgeweat 

«Entirely Remodeled
I have a complete line, latest style, 

FOR INDIES 
Silk Waists, PlaM Silks,

Liberty Silks, 'figured Silks,
Silk Organdies,

Plain and Fancy Satins, Glottes,
Ribbons, Necbatear Hosiery, Etc.

FOR GENTLEMEN,
Full Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits,

Dress Shirts, White Ties,
Glottes, Etc., Etc.

Clare Mr. a 
best hosts and hostesses on the creeks.

Already teamsters are deserting the 
government road at various cutoffs, not
ably at 33 below Bonanza, 48 below 
Bonanza, and 57 below Bonanza. There 
still remain several others, and as soon 
as the roadhouse men at these places 
become ambitious enough to make the 
same passable, and cÿaw all the trade 
their way these also will be used, mak
ing the distance between, Dawson and 
the Forks not only considerably shorter, 
but avoiding several long grades.

A prominent business man was heard 
to say at the Forks the other day that 
the quartz find on Victoria would mgke 
the Forks a fine business place in the 
near future. He also made the state
ment that a large three-story building 
would be under construction at the 
Forks before Christmas. However this 
may be, it is confidently asserted by 
several shrewd business men of the 
Forks that more than one of the many 
places of business would be nil in the 
present bustling little burg before 
spring.

Work on the creeks is beginning to 
pick up sinsce the recent cold snap, 
many of the miners having gone to 
work in the past week ; still it will 
take more cold weather to pi low work 
to go fn many places. Mr. Holbrook, 
who has a plant at work on 56 below 
Bonanza, informs us that in a hole sunk 
by himself on the above claim, not a 
bit of frost was encountered, making it 
impossible to drift.

;
the Nugget’s 

ion is any indication of the turn 
rs will take in the States remains

to be seen.
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Short Orders Cooked ‘Right !
“The Best/’ Our Motto

..CITY MARKET..
m

for belief that such 
rove to be the case and then 
t may be said, with justice, that 
ipoeeible to judge the sentiment 
entire country by the trend of 
opinion in a single locality.

arity of Americans now 
Klondike hail either 

or the mountain states, 
ago these states, and more 
Washington, Idaho, Mon- 

lorado were practically un- 
s in favor of Bryan'. Whether 

-ill go so strongly for the great 
apostle again, is a matter of un

is no discounting 
men from those states 

have brought their convictions with 
them into the Klondike. We are quite 
satisfied that the Nugget’s election has
jt.-------ed their views with accuracy.

lortunity was given for an 
free ballot, and the large 
votes polled serves to show

1KLENERT A CIESMAN, Pnopmeronsleraaic Prise* Bum Weio4 Warm, Well Lighted
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A First-Class Meat Market

For First-Class Trade
Wan’t Tfie Place— €

.\
Jas. P. McLennan,Second Ave.

Of* S.-Y. T.Ca. PAPERED ?COMPETITIVE
PRICE*....
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See N. G. COX About It
First St, Bet. 2nd & 3rd Ave.DAWSON SKATINGj

A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPE* IN SI

RINK..• •

Bartlett Bros.,Cor. Fourth Avenue and First Street"j"

PACKERNow Open to the Public
186x92 feet clear ice. All enclos- 
H: ed. Public Skating from 

7:30 to 11:00,1».
*

Music During:the Evening

AND

FREIGHTERS. billiards wa 
mils, ctishio 
1'wizard’’ t< 
lead. Realt

Office In Their New Building. 
Third St., B*t. let end 2nd Aves.

:
m.

Opened Wednesday.
Another Aurora is to be opened to the 

public, this time, however, on the 
creeks, Jack-Crowley having 
new roadhouse on Hunker Aurora No. 
3. The location is at 55 below. Mrs. 
Buckley will conduct the establishment. 
All the good things demanded by the 
boys that hit the trails can be found 
there, as well as excellent accommoda
tions for horses and dogs.

got
A First Class Livery Stable 

in Connection.
Hay, Grain and Feed iFor Sale. 

TEL 18.
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wishes at this time to ex

il its thanks to the many people, 
and Republicans, who

Goetzman makes the crack photos of I have recently imported the fins* 
line of SUITINGS ever brought into 
Dawson, and invite inspection of the 
goods.

dog teams..

The liquors are the best to bel had, at
the Regina.

Same old price, 86 cents, for drink,
at the Regina.

Leonard Pernstich call at Nugget 
office.

arei 
-New Yorlthemselves in the election 

and who contributed to so great an ex
tent toward making it the magnificent
success it proved to be.

Dress Suits « Specialty.
Dress shi 

Lenntn’s. 
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Geo. Brewett,

Merchant Tailor.We had scarcely hoped in the begin
ning to poll one-third the number of 
votes which actuary were cast, owing 
to the remote distances from Dawson, 
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Notice. 0*Opp. Brick Bldg, on 2nd Ave.
Take notice mat, at the expiration ol four 

(4) week* from lbia date the person* whose 
names are hereunder mentioueii, Intend to ap
ple to the commissioner of the Yukon Terri, 
tors in council, for letters of incorporation, 
under the name of The Dawson Transfer & Stor
age company. Limited.

The object for which incorporation is sought 
is for the carrying on of the buaineaa of storage 
and general wnrcnOu-cmen, buying and soiling 
merchandise, and general brokerage business, 
freighting and operating stage lines, livery and 
sales stable* of live stock, and dealing In car
nages and general equipment. mod

The chief place or business of 
will he in Dawson 

The company intends to incorporate with a
i~> doii“e:,n 

The applicants for Incorporation of the said 
company are Hein Te Ro tor, merchant. Daw- 
**n- Frank iX Ilaon Arnold, merchant, Dawson, 
and Truman Hanbury Heath, merchant, Daw
son, and the said applicant* are to be the pro
visional directors of the company.

Dated at Dawson In the Yukon territory, the
2Mb day of October, Mil. --------- -------- Si

FATTULIO& RIDLEY. 
Advoca es for Applicants.
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tauy men walking from long distant.~a 

to secure an opportunity of ..voting. To 
the judges and clerks who kindly gave 
ÜM services in making the count, spe- 
cial acknowletigcmcjit is due.' The 

in the community of all 
concerned is sufficient
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cA Gentleman's Resort,M
Use the Phone and Get a« 

Immediate Answer. Von 
Can Afford It Now.
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BLACKSniTH’S COALFULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

T<*tom«ou,.F,op.

also express our obligation 
Sale for the perfect man- 

* v" ‘— executed the beatt-
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THE DA WSON HARDWARE COMPANY
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When in town they stop at

Hotel Flannery
RADLEY’S STAGE UNE Leaves Mondays, 

for Gold Run,Wednesdays and Friday 
Dominion, Eton from H

MacFarlane, Sugrue & Clarke
CONVEYANCEtS. BROKERS. 

STENOGRAPHERS. ETC.

To Whom It May Contenu—
a new campaign

We beg to inform the people 
of the Yukon territory that our 
office is again open to the public 
for the transaction of business.

The time which we have here
tofore devoted to campaigning 
will now be occupied in our 
office.

We make a specialty of prompt 
and speedy work, all kinds of 
conveyancing, bills of sale, mort
gages, lay agreements, quit claim 
deeds, correctly prepared and 

All legal documents, 
relating to either mining property 
or real estate, are in our line.

We have the best connections 
in the territory for handling 
either quartz or placer mining 
property, town lots and any other 
personal property. ' Our corre
spondents on the outsidp are the 
best obtainable.

We have money t 
good security.

Daily correspondence with S.
8. Sifton..........  ......... rj

Office is situated in Aurora No. 
I, room 4, at the top of the stairs.

We solicit a call from all <6ur 
friends.

ALEX. I. MACFARLANE. A Cweeisthwer, fcfo 
J0RN F. IRantt}) SUGRUE. Viteiter 

JOE CLARKE. SkortkMd and Typewrit!*,

executed

loan on

-- MEET THE BOVS AT HOME

M

6. Vernon, Prop.SECOND ST 
eer. «n» m 3o ave*.

Miners Attention!

FOR RENT
■*-

The Finest Residence 
In Oawson.

A TWO STORY FRAME 
BUILDING

On Klondike Island; splendidly 
located. Eight rooms, elegantly 
furnished, 
parlors ; kitchen and dining-room. 
Also bath room.

All Modern Improvement*
The building was constructed 

from picked dried lumber. Dou
ble windows. All rooms papered 
and carpeted.

Will lease until June rst or 
later if required.

4 bed-rooms ; two

Reasonable Rent
v For Information apply at office

N.ÆT.& T. Co.
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